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"ryde 38; Gi. Parlc ,Share3; M an Ùq38; Salmon ýt3'.
Tot0, .37.

th ~e. companies of the ;.th-* Battàlion haebeèggdin
cown.d;1ti ek, and the ,attendance bas btnf..~v he

avekge'of previois. years, excepting "E and eF oprl Tbese
two'-:-aÏe niot turning oiytî awell as,.tbey'might-do.- -"D"' companybas
the strongest parades, With "A!) comlpany, a , c ose second. 'The -latter
bas a good class for physiý4l training,, and the .6oàYs séem't'b enjo'y îtÈ- It
certain>' is a good thifig. for tbem.

*.The postponed officers' *annuai meeting wa.s held at headquarters
on Satûrday evening, 22nd *uit.;' Lt.-Col. the Hon'i . M. -Gibson, M.P.,
ithe .chair. The treàïqier;. IMajor.,, Moore's, -.report, shov*ed that the,

*ftdnds were in a vçr he1th cdiii6n notwitsfningte amôunt of
*furnishing tbat has:býeen do ne,- and sundry other. items,. 1such as' band
-irnstiument,ý'which. have lat ely -been renewed. 'The ' attelndançe .of ofti-
cers was large, onl' two or threé being absent. The' commùittees .were
aillarranged in'asatisfactory.manner. The- ridle comrnittee, on* îèëcunt
of its importance, was -enlarged. 'A great deai of enthusiasm wa .s rnarn-
fested at the idea of taki1ng the battalion away for a- trip on. the 24th* atid,
e5th of May'. A numbet of places were suggested, but none of, tbe*
were finally decided upon.

The members of the Field Batter>' are bard at- work every Thurs-
day evening at standing gndrill. They were.very near-the top last
ye ar, notwithstanding the absence fromn camp of two of'tbeir officers.
The chances are they will get there this year. Lieut. Duncan is in
Command of these paradés, assisted b>' Instructor Curie>'.* Thé coin-
parties have ail been put through aiming and position drill preparatÙ rY to
firing with the Morris tube under, the superintende'nce of 'Capt. *Aàamn,
inusketry instructor. This instruction was to have commenced last
Friday with ."IA" company,_but owing to some mistalce the tubes were
carefully locked up in the Batter>' vault for safet>' and could flot be got'
at, the instructor of the Battery- being absent. Capt. Adam's usual>'
begming countenance. was consequent>' overcast and he wandered aim-

le~1.away.
'IF" compan>' was put through somne good instruction in the' way.

of guard mounting, relieving sentries, &c. Lieut., Tidswell instructed,
'assistéd b>' 2nd Liéut. Laidlaw.

Major Moore was present during the evening& making ar agrets
for; quarters for the-bugle band and keeping bis eye general>' on the
paradés, &c.'.-.

.. L' t.-coi. Villiers, D.A.G., is in town justnow. He has not been at
al well,.and. is staàyi ng over for. a .few 1days to sec if he can- get up týo bis
old form again. 'He bas corne .to the right place.

Tbe*Haniiton papers.of7Saturda>' announce that -we are likely to
,have a new *senator gazetted next Week. The militar>' men here, and

- the> are not few in number, think that it would be' muicb more to.the
point and of infinitel>' more benefit to the comm unity if itwas atroop

.,of.cavalry instead. IL A. M
Toronto.

The. sergeants mess of thei îotb R.G. gave a farewell supper to *Sergt.
Jack of a. Co. (father of the late Col.-Sergt. jîack) on Tuesday,,gth
Fbruary, on the occasion of b is Ieaving the -mess and going. to .réside jat

Tkànf1 N.W.T. A large number of members were presènt afida ver>'
pjèasànt time wag spent. 'Drumn-Sergt, Bewley,,Sergt. Jeffdys, and Sergt.
*Dyee and others rendered somne excellent songs, but Sergt. Milsom's
negro song, IIGood.bye, in gone," was the favoinrite.

The president of the mess, Q.M. Sergt. Dale, in a few brief words'
expressed the soirow that the mess experienced in baving to part with
such an- old and valued ,comnrade. Sergt. Jack in replying said hie was

.mucb affected by the kindness of tbe mess and ivould always remember
.with pleasure .the. man>' pleasant evenings wbich' he biad .spent. with the
members.

The supper came to a close at 10 o'ciock, when God save the
Queen was sung. Then the miembers formed two deep and escorted
Sergt. jack down to Union station, whence the i > o'clock Ç.R. Pacific
.express bore bum off to bis future home. . "Auld lang Syne».was sung,
and as the train moved, out of the station tbree cheers and a tiger were
given.

Sergt. jack was one of the oldest members of the regiment having
joined -in 1874. When Col. Grasett undertook fo re-organize the regi-
ment be was one of the first men to join and bas served in the .rank ol
sergeant ever since. When the .N.W. troubles -.of,. 1885 broke; out be
wanted to go, but Col. Grasett would not let both. him.and bis.,son, the
'late Col.-Sergt. jack, go, go the fatht stayed! at borne. His -son con-
itracted in the campaign the goris 'of the daisease which afterwards
resulted in bis death. In SeWg. Jack -the regiment loges. one of their
best shots.. The Toronto Rifle Association' wilao mouri -bis depart-
ure

THE CANADIAN >fITARY INSinTUTZ
On Monda>' evening, 3rdiat, a well-a.ttended and representative

lïlcely té pr ,ove pa great - uees.',, Th' '- jt te p cimotidÔn-'ot"theli4ay art, c-an(nd1 'r~.u ~dsocial intercoir se o mmbrs
t'iilfUlfil much-.the sefme r'as tacticaV 1 s&*i'efîs Ido in. thé; 6d

country,. onli ithe subjects may.-proý' * oà mrnîe~ 'i'ùiure thi ôse,
discussed in these institutionis. 'l xibtio'n 6f î"xi-'ýti6ns -periai'ning -

0oteat fwr will frorn time to time.formi a teature- of the mQos of
the insitute. Ninety-egtmmbr ae alread yjpined. -Liu&l
Qtter, D.AG.. toiok .the chair, and.àMgngst QIer-7prectwr t-os
Grasett, Harnilton, .Q.O. R.; Mri,:44th-Ba' BàÎ",. M-.P. .. ':Shaw, lie

xot; Miigan;.Lindsay;,:Majors, Staxke,, Victora Rfle 1
Spadden, kt; ason; R.G.; -Leig,late 57 .th; Mead, T.F;e. -Sankey,
Q.O.RÎ. ; WUd1 I.SC.C;;Capts. MLtton; McgPhëtàri, Victorià Rifles;
Beaty,,Symons, McGee, Knight, 22nd Batt-;* Brock, Green,- Manie>',
Venneli; AId. Ritchie,* Aid. E. A. Macdonald, Aid. J. E. Verrai and L.
Homfra hyipg, sécretar>'.

Theé~. wnlan statedthat the committee appointed ,at last meeting
mtsevep't4nçaad- bad -goàe !nto teqesinthrghly and were

preparmd td ahdbra Jo t eçkcomen the sce' e - bld appifoacatr
fo tok. opaytob -eti-dthe Military Institute

Compan;y Toronto (limited).. Thé stock would be limnited to.$3,ooo0,
of. whéh' $ý5ô bad alread>' beel isubscribedin shares of $S' *Fodr rôoms
witb, an, additionai one -for- a caretaker and other conveniences bad been
rentedaàt Nos. 94 and 96 1 ing street west, o n the. second floor, at a
rentai of '$5o inclusive of taxes and cost of heaàting., The, charter, -the

.éj>btixian furtber explained, would, be obtaiàed iitbin -a iw eek. The
coàtitiee* were, to'take immedt'ate steps to bavéë . the rdoms furnisbed,
and the>' would probably be iead>' for occupation 6>' Apiil ist.'

The Stock -list, was then'opened'for, subicrip*ticins-and ,was încreased
'during 'thc evening to '$î,500,, thé amount nçcessar>' td businesis. 'nie
meeting then adoptcd a constitution and byý-laws' of the <~in~i
tar>' Institute, fixingthe member-sbip 'fée.foi resî<dçnt bcip'-qs
,residing. withîn ten, miles of theé gênerai post oîe.,$
for* non-resident-beyond tbat-. $2.'5O. 4 sihtdýésso;,t st.4s.o
the .expediency of the name'_ " Canadian »'bein-g 'givèn.to ,tbe 4t'*t
as being presumptuous for .a. provi ncial inistitution to, adop t.lis";as
* oerruled in. the hope. that..Montreal, OÏttawa .and'ot eér,- tow .~ wouid
follow suit by formiing branchéý. Mem hi -Q .çer

'significàht ciâLise passed was : "Politics adrelgou' ueton f ever>
kind shahl be-àbsolutely cxcluded from open discussio in the institute."
The annual general meeting was fixed to be beld'on the fourth Monda>'
in january each year.

Lt.-Col. Otter, D*.A.G., was unanimousi>' clected president for tbe
firât year. The vice-presidents elected were Lieut.-Col.. Gibson, î3tb
Bn., Hamilton, and Lt-ÇoI. Grasett, Toronto. Mr. L. aomfray Irving was
made secrct&, and :Mr. Robert Myles> treasurer. -Comrmittee-
Major Mead, field batter>'; Major McSpadden, 12th -York:; ->M4jur
Starke, Victpria.,i]Ffles ; Capt. Mutton,: Queen's Own ; Capt. Merri .f.
G.B G. ; Capt. Eliot, R.G. ,A uditors-Capt. Pellatt, Q.O.R.,,ApdýÇapL
HOard, KG. Major Starke, of the Victoria Rifles, said he wog.1d. do
his bcst to further the interests of the institute in Montreal.

Says the Army and'Navy Gazete--" Gunner>' as a science is
*making. enormous. strides ever>'. day, and. we bave now arrivec i a an
initial velocit>' of over 2 690. feet,, whicb ailows us to diminisb our. c*iËre
wbile yet piercing the thickcst of arm,' our. Wbat, then, is tbe objectof

mntrordnance?The resuits obtained fromn thez934 in. Canet gun,
intended for the. , Greek ironclads now in course* of construction- -in
France bave béeen splendid., Weighiog.nly about 35 54 tons, it throws
* aprojectile of 56o bswith a muzzlc velocit>' of more than .2à3 fet
and capabie of piercîng 27$4 in. of iyrougbt iron. At izoo yards it
would penetrate 25 in., anci at 2,e00 y4lfs nearl>' 22. Bearing in mind
that, the. extreme limnit of ballistic force bas probabi>' not yet been
reached, and the initial vclocity Of 2,600 feet is likel>' to be. exceedid,
onýe ma>' well ask wbat is tie, good, of loading our. sbips witb guns of ù 0
tons or even 67 tons .weight. Guns of a reasonabie size need not. be
entirçi>' dependent on machinery for, their working ; pris of an unreca-
sonable size, always rnust be. This is the pith of thé wise remarks of a
* nch expert.

Téo PÇur Subscriberu.

Ti.SPECIAL &NNÔUNtCiUZNT Wicb appeâréd* iniout columos adôme time tg io,
-announclng a special arrangement with Dr. .19. J. KENDàÀ¶. CÔ., Of: EnosbugbMasV. publiahers of 'A Treatise un the Hors. and- his Diteass" hrb "
subscribers wçre euabled. oobtain à Coo f that alable work ia b>' tvausyendwng
their addreés to B. . Keûdull Go. (anl tnclosing -a tw*-cent Uaràp:fo6iîmailing
same) h retiewed -for a lnftei Peniod. W. 'trust all Wilfi avail 'thehmives of -theopportunit>' of obW"=hiin tus valuabe work. . To evirrlvro .hr s aindis-
pensable, as it treau in a simple mann& mali the diseases wbich &Melit tbls noble
ajilmal . Its. Phenomenai sale 4»hrOughut thkè United States anad Canada Î4 e i-a
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